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H.nwah Cunis was arrested last night on 

a warrant charging her with stabbing a 
negress a few days ago.
■ The Mowat demonstration committee 
met at the Roeein house last night end 
passed a number of accounts.

Duties collected at the custom house last 
month, $819,610.14; September, 1883,
$312,233.27; increase $7276.87.

Assise court peremptory list to-day : i placed across the tannery 
Rothschild v. Mara, Bueklerv. Thompson. improTements were 
Sheer v. Reynard and W. W . Trans. Go.
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TO GET A FIRST-CLASS

B WI«B ,

SH'EiF iB
VINE COMPANY,

452 YONGE STREET.
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ELLIOiT & PRITTIE,
4 King St. East, Toronto.
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LADIES OF TORONTO
WiU P'eZ rtehenFifieSe°U“d 0PCn"

MONTREAL MILLINERY SHOWROOMS,
At œXy.TÏÏ^dayM^i °D

and 3 of October.
MHS. A r.LAX, Mario per.

Banal to any Imported Havana. 
A trial will convince the meet 

Write for Samples

THEHTOXIOB.PUBLIC
PROPERTY UWaXEKS " skepticaL 

and Prices.
Manufactured Only »T
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S. DAVIS 88 SONS Berlin, C 
states that i 
conversing 
czarina eXpi

THOS, E. PERKINS,
photographer !

c. C. Kosslter at Temperance 
Hall.

Madame C. C. Rossiter appeared in a 
vaiied entertainment at Temperance 
last evening before a good audience. Her 
piano solos wore given with considerable 
dash, but lacked expression and distinct
ness in execution. She, however, received 
a well merited enèçre for her rendition of 
the solo Alice by Ascher, which was one 
of her best pieces, and in response played 
a composition of her own Her recita
tions were well received, and her voice not 

full one, she wisely 
a light character.

Hr». Ed. Haitian et al Entertain One 
Hundred Friends,

social event has not taken place

Madame Mnm.treal and Toronto

wwwwwwwwww
INTERN ATION AL

A more
on the Island this season than the one 
which occurred at the Hotel Hanlan last 
night. Although the house has been closed 
up for a couple of weeks, those who were 
there can amply testify that they never 
saw the Island home of the champion more ENKRAL 
resplendent with mirth-makers. A IT PLY^to 
party of ladies, composed of Mrs. Ed.
Hanlan, Mrs. Robt. Hall. Mrs. Geo.
Milligan, Mrs. W. Booth, M 
Mrs. Capt. Turner and the 
and Miss Sutherland-got up the social and 
invited about 100 of their lady and gen- 

friends to be present. Nearly 
every one of the [invitations were ac
cepted, and the jolly party was token to 
the Island on the John Hanlan. The

converted into a CLOTHIHO._________

" ii^si

hall united and 
marck repli 
to insure th 
a rnptaie v 
to contone
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This along with his

NEW SCENERY MANUFACTURERSUKLP WASTED.
8ERVANT~WANTED-AP-1 /V
MRS. HULL, Court house, I t./

makes the P"‘f^ed picture in theXTAM» «aHOOt OF ART. AND INVENTORS. Londom, I
governor ojSTUDIO, 293 YONCE ST. AGENCYt

Detroit. Micb. I Windsor, Out.,XT anteD-FIRST-CLASS DINING- 
\ V ROOM Oirl and Laundresa City 
Hotel, cor. Front and Simcoe.________ ÎL
>VAB^yeTwHe,er%^»

ROCKMEN, LABORERS, TEAM-2Ei Œ'wea^;,orjociS«^
Front street west.

THE
portimme^

%X7£
rs. Daman, 

Misses Turner ANI/DESIGN rp BMDEltS.being a strong or 
chose selections of 
Madame Rossiter, in addition, gave a 
unique performance on the concertina, 
which took well with the audience, and 
she also sang a solo. Mbs Beaver assisted 
in several contralto solos.

veKrtB^TKi^dsti
Canada. . , ,

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven-
tions, t_j

. Capital Procured, Companies Organised. 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed, 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House. Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous but mess attended to witn re
liability and despatch.

Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited. 
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High

est References.
Address Canadian letters

! v
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crufh the j 
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$
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An,;"iKldining-hall up-stairs was 
dancing-room, and to 
music of the Italian 
the festive floor-management of Mr.
Fd Sullivan, the gay whirl paid 
tribute to Terpsichore until 3 o'clock this ^D.

mAtmmidnigl.t a very palatable supper, W Sounyrtort-ols» CartHorseo.

WM^preaddown KIKS
Tnd coffee^anrthJ^mptoD^lady^re- j ^ho/,Zgg0dPnS?^a8BoxB213kP^toffl^e.

the
Donnell wit 
the comn:CITY OF TORONTO.The Oaklands Jersey Dairy 

handle no other products than 
those from the celebrated Oak- 
lands Jersey Stock Farm.

very cheap.________ _____________ _—----------- —,

...» »,
ville on mal

wjiaCORPORATION DEBENTURES.
andria. i 
mer vse.ai

8‘ P’ Superintendent.
H. W. BOOTH, Manager,Tenders will be received at the City Trea

surer’s Office at or beforeSp. m. on, superrai
oatlonISipartment. 17th Sept,

HTTEA 3TRR8 AND RAILWAYS.
FfoTFoS Lake superior,
H GIAN Bay, and Mmskoka tit

LOST OB Fount) _____ r I excursion tickets apply .to junr. . T V , nuimin* ruu,OST OR STOLEN ON SUNDAY NIGH'S I scu£lY, 156. Front street, oppositeUmon 1 houge liberal terms.
t buït Straight laired Newfoundland station. Special rates to parties of ten and | „rlLC0X 8TRÎ 

, with brass-mounted .leather collar. Any | over.
’ return!

Windsor, Ont.
Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry Landing.

1884.Vacant Presbyterian Pulpit*.
A deputation from the Parkdale presby- 

terians waited upon the Toronto presby
tery yesterday and urged the translation 
of Rev. R. P. McKay from Scarboro to 
their church. The congregation was in a

Ed u FTENRY STREET —EAST SIDE—NEW! 
Xl brick -cased houses for sale cheap. lay,

I 1».;^
W building lots. Parties building proper

THURSDAY, 2nd OCTOBER, 1884,

“IfSKsL-aBsEI
toKucd for sundry vurpoe^ amount- 
in2 in the aggregate to about $280,000.

IL—Local Improvement Debentures forthe

interest ras

follows :
10 years, at 5 per cent...
20 years,at6 per cent..
10 years, at 44 per cent.
20 years, at 4f per cent..

A
tion of Af

TEE ROYAL BASE BERBER
KING OF STOVES,

Thirty-1 
arrested iiturned her own excursion tickets apply .to JOHN

.

w«, æz
I * MELIA STREKP^SMALL COTTAGE

___________I A for sale, lh-icc *700. ________ \ .
I 4 iAMERON “STREET - NEAR QUEEN I C j street -- New cottages for sale. Pay-

ÏTHJXLEY street—north-east cobL 
r NER of Drove avenue ; small eottage,

______________ _ __ . And other points in proportion. | —4IÎ~Z
.. -I Passengers going by the Excursion trams on "G^ACHED brick house. 
R^g^StLl ÿffi^bLdfor OotM and tak ~T»aM I ^STREET-JUST WESfWU-

| KC’& a ’lKW number^ have their faresredueedas above Hj^av^ue; brick cased house for 
Other Land. Than Ours. Taking s“wk- ... ■ .tlHWW WfTk!l. 'iL'iR. YORK I J' AJo Kb^Stofet West j ^ AHVIS STREET-NO.. 252-ONKTdF

«•ssssfa-ar^s;ït 

«L’isrJMt JrTSwsk-sa -",TOous views of Westminster abbey being es- ^^d!^’rie« and liquors, Mount if ON^TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY | EXCURSION TO THE WEST. I choice lots for sale; paymentoasy.---------i4_
pecially good... Mr. Caughy ,s no mean ft’si^ea and stock to be sold by i>l
speaker, and his lecture is replete with . y. Taylor & Co., groceries, It- % Barrister,
humor of the Artemus Ward style. Much Vt Xoronto, assigned and stock to W Adelaide street eas
information m ay be gained by v,siting the 'aQction.
theatre during his stay. This afternoon be sola oy 
the children of the various charitable 
homes will be treated to an exhibition of 

In tho ev.-uing, Art Gems of

A New Industry.
H. W. Booth, an old Toronto man, 

recently manager of the E. T. Barnum 
works of Detroit, has opened a manufao- 
turers’ and inventors’ agency »t Detroit 
and Windsor. Mr. Booths ability and 
experience of such matters renders him pe
culiarly fitted to conduct such a business. 
Canadian manufacturers and inventors 
having articles they wish to have intro
duced in the United States cannot do bet
ter than put the matter into the hands of
Mr. Booth.

Li a black, straigM haired
one’ *turai‘^him'"to No74-H«bord street
will be suitably rewarded.

disorganized condition,. and Mr. McKay 
was just the man to build it up again. A 
delegation from Scarboro pleaded hard 
that Mr. McKay be not removed. The 
rev. gentleman placed himself in the hands 
of the presbytery, which decided for his 
removal to Parkdale by 23 to 17. The 
presbytery supported the call of the »t. 
James’ tquare presbyterian church to Rev. 
John Smith of Berwick on-Tweed, Scot
land. The call is signed by 361 members 
of the congregation, and the salary offered 
is $1000 per annum.

on
this mon tlj 

The natl 
Liberia, h 
lector’s boJ 

Action q

The onto one that received a 
Priz- at the Toronto Exhibition 
of 18*4.

Everyone wanting a first-class 
stove should exchange tor a 
ROYAL with

KXCCRSIOnS.
UEMtOir,

*6.50 CHICAGO,
ŸfoKiîiâ'r^xrs^^k^j. roc I $3.00

nished on application. No charge for service 
nnless collections are made.

.1

37.00 CINCINNATI, tribui
II- NOLAN,SEMI-fe

Pdymer
1240,000 
, 100,000 

66,500 F.
poll-tax o 
landing

3,500

Of 60 and 68 Jarvis Street,*400,000 bW
J„b«LfiSaTMwo"verMer 

thThese several issues will be made payable

. gîSS fSï:

RrendcreVorloral Improvement Debentures.

toSSES^Wo'Mg I
rity for the fulfilment of their tenders if ac ,
“Ihf debentures will be delivered to the 
Darty whose tender is accepted at the City
Treasurer's office, Toronto. necessarily

The highest or any tender not necessarily

aCAay further information can be obtained at

SAMUEL B. HARMAN.
City Treasurer.

The only man who received a 
prize in the stove department.

Tons of costings for all repairs 
on hahd at

16 000 pci 
Intimated 
ehise bill, 
the lost.

ence

60 & 62 JAB VIS ST. Sir Jreon, Aberdeei
bath-tubr

OCT. 3HDAND4T, 1884. ■
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Yesterday afternoon about 4 30 the B^ingj------------------------------ ------------------------- g^af^..V.Ï.V.-.V.V..-.V.
yacht Cygnet and her crew passed through | -..-/S^^N^SXCcSS- CHICAGO ^..............................10’°° C^AST^ ofA»ree and Coy an

tagging and jerking to release the craft. ”hs.%n'^2t easti_________________ Gen. Pass. Agent Vice-President.

_ Plfülk”'^
BS.W- *S***a“tT — ‘AtMVOSSBS.n**" G
mill, PfffflfM h gmUI'UH llkl,Y mljk- I AND VALUATORS, I street. 8 rooms, good yard to 20 feet lane.
THPKNDENT masonic mmithly In Canari   I ffiOAKA WILij a >URC|Wdlnaa^fm

mm wfel^G^AN fc'cO- VôSnta 4 WING STREET EAST. TORONTO. I mhooim. batKetc.. rentld’at *18 pgrmgffiK

T'HPKNMNT^2nic^thly^nCanada: BUSINESSJCABD8._____  j $2250 ^"ouse^Howard streefbath. w.
50 cents a year: agente wanted; send for apeci- ■TafoNKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES I c., stone cellar, etc.________________________ —men coplea dOW AN A OO.. Toron___ Y1°MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MER I îtïïrsTCLÂSSBÏÏSÎnIsSPROPERTY-
TTSE MATCHLESS MITAL POLISHFOR ^ITT & 8HEPLEY, 28 Toronto street. To- JO Queen street west, ne«lyopp«ite Deni-

Sfevl iTow.x —-w Bsasaagiaaawaffl!

=r=-^^----------- — SrfiaUSKÎJMÏg «
MARRIAGE LICENSES. toduSve, flrstKîUss businesR property. ' WÜ1

7=rÊoTÈAKDÏ; ISSÛKkR OF MARRIAGE I be sold to pay 10 per cent. —
ITT Licensee ; office Court house, Adelaide
street ; home 138 Carlton street._____________ . I y-

H- MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE | \V 
licensee and marriage certificates.

Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 0 
Toronto etreet near King street

rasor. 
verdict oi 

Tbe pe 
will be h<
preme co 
a divorce

London, 
the Old World.

abdicate.
deWmetl
theThe Wlek.it Jlllkm.n.

Editok World; Will any milk dealer 
or any one member of the association ti ll 
me over his own signature or the public 
why they are going to advance the price of 
milk to mortow, Oct. 1, 4 cents per gallon, 
and at the same time will they tell me why 
they sell their milk at 14 cents and lower 
per gallon to hotelkeepers and are charging 
the public 100 per cent more, viz , 28 cents 
per gallon. They certainly are making a 
nice little potfull tfor themselves. One 
who lives by the people for the people and 
of the people. More Anon.

A b*ny.

this office.

STILL THEY COME.
3 Cases Lincoln * Bennett s

SILK HATS
(Satin Finish), ii

Jonep
fire

The Beal Estate Boom.
S. H. Janes & Co. report the real estate 

market lively. They have recently dis- 
posed of some valuable properties at a 
good figure. An advance of prices during 
the fall months may be looked forward to.

United ! 
047,000.

KAY*8 CUCAOO BEST All BAHT, 

146} King Street West i For
SOo ° „ ,

Christy’s Felt Hats,
4 OA.8B

Woodrows’ Felt Hats t p
in the leading styles.

JAMES H. ROGERS»
Cor King and Church etreete.

296 Main street, Winnip4

county,
•PEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A first-clam meal for 25c. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

for travelers. ____

lynch
The

.Found at Last.
at last discovered, at 205 

few doors west of

htbtted 
etnployi 

Burg: 
office r
ye. ter d

—We have 135
Queen street west,

at moderate charges and all work war
ranted by R. Given Doherty, member of 
the British Heroiogical institute, London, 

Eng.

Toronto's Prosperity-
—Within the past few years Toronto has

more
well paved streets
bleak and sandy commons. The. Pri?clPJl 

Undent with hand- 
uf which would

Haley Scroll Sawsthan doubled her population, and 
take tbe place of Anow

I Morosi
Branch House,1-3 6 personal.

EÜB32HEE
ily risen in value and promisee to ad^ for one'week^ Ad
vance still morejraptdly. Some of the , dre(w Jamee Laut, importer of ohoice teas aaffi 
best lots in West Toronto are to be had 0 ,(Tees. 281 Yonge street, Toronto. Ont. w 
from George Clarke. 295 Yonge street. INFORMATION WANTED OF MRS.

I Eliza Jane Crowell (nee Gamel), or her 
Feller Court Polulrrs. Fusband, Jesse ,.cr«wf'k or her ^brother.

Eli Scott got forty days lor Healing a ]^gu<£aIm 'March, 1880, and snbseqnently 
pair of boot, from Wm Walsh. Thomas muv^taDuggt ^ SprtnrweUa 

O'Brien, stealing a pair of boots from NOTES DISCO UN Tibi*.
W,„. Chon, was sent to the centra! prison , I Loans on collaterals. A O. A>mo..WS,
f„r three months. W J.- Ward and John I ft Yonge strWl. Establlshsd A.D..1858.

vthoroughfares are reep

doTredit to either Regent street, London, 
or the rne Laffitte of Pans. Dmeen-the 
hatter—northwest corner of King and 
Yonge street, as usual takes the lead in all 
matters pertaining to his particular busi
ness. Hi- shelves are filled with hats, 
caps and .re of the finest descriptions, 
marked a uch low prices that astonish all. 
—Adv.

CHRISTMAS CARDS,owa I h
- niece,

SCROLL SAWS A LATHES theA. HARPER
Veal Estate and Insurance Bpqkftf,

No. 38 King street west, Toronto, Ont.

to bnzlneM. | ‘j*6

TOR SALE______

■tfwt*N07UG05b—SECOND— HAND FOR Psale^Ipoctave». New York .wsUn,. AP- 
fty at T. iTSHKR’S, 538 Yonge.

OOTO
GAMES and BLOCKS.
ALL NEW this SEASON AN» ^ 

AT BOTTOM PRICES,

The Toronto flews Company,
42 l onge street, Toronto.
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COMBINED.

*KSRICE LEWIS & SON,EDUCATIONAL.ünppsrlrtl by Wood.
Mr. E. Malone, the tall young lawyer, 

the street yesterday limping

n-ar .1 
father’, 
■fitted

rno YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE 
I chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education; reading, writing, spelling, arltiv
Sftangîitat'the mode^atiTchaiwof^^ «n^a
night. Apply at 8 Bond street, Toronto, 88

Hardware and Iron Merchants,

5* & 54 King St. B., Toronto.
Oil R 4was ou

vriitch. Some weeks ago he injured Ins 
foot when cutting kindling with a sharp 
axe. lie will leave edge toots alone fiincc 

forth.
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